APA Exercise: Create citations for the following online sources

Website created by a group

Your References list citation

Sample Website Citation

Group author: Canadian Cancer Society
Publication Year: 2013
Title of webpage: Cancer research
Website Section: Cancer information
Date website was viewed: May 13, 2013

Website information

URL: http://www.diabetes.ca/about-diabetes/signs-and-symptoms
Year: 2017
Page title: About Diabetes
Section Title: Signs and Symptoms
Blog Post

Your References list citation

Sample Blog Citation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Post Date</th>
<th>Blog Post Title</th>
<th>Source Type</th>
<th>Article URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Blog Post Information

http://www.weightymatters.ca/2017/02/canadas-heart-and-stroke-foundations.html